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Luke 10: 17-19, Jesus: Then the 70 returned with joy, saying, “Lord, even the demons are subject to us in Your
name.” 18 And He said to them, “I saw Satan fall like lightning from heaven. Behold, I give you the authority to
trample on serpents & scorpions, and over all the power of
the Enemy, and nothing shall by any means hurt you.
First Corin 10:13, NO TEMPTATION CAN OVERCOME YOU!
REV. 12: 7 "War broke out in heaven: Michael and his angels fought with the dragon; and the dragon and his angels
fought, 8 but they did not prevail, nor was a place found for them in heaven any longer. 9 So the great dragon was cast
out, that serpent of old, called the Devil and Satan, who deceives the whole world; he was cast to the earth, and his
angels were cast out with him. 10 Then I heard a loud voice saying in heaven, “Now salvation, and strength, and the
kingdom of our God, and the power of His Christ have come, for the accuser of our brethren, who accused them
before our God day and night, has been cast down. 11 And they overcame him by the blood of the Lamb..."

VERSE 1
HEAPING UP hard temptations, Satan presses down on me.
THEN Satan heaps up accusations if I have given in -- he mocks me.
CHORUS
OFF Satan goes to the very throne of Holy God, to speak accusingly.
"SEE!", Satan says, "This selfish person
Was NOT worthy of saving OR Your Son's suffering.
Was NOT worthy of saving OR Your Son's suffering.
"SEE!", Satan says, "Your grace is wasted here.
Just leave this one to me. You don't deserve all this grief.
Just leave this one to me. You don't deserve all this grief." (INTERLUDE)
THEN Yahweh God replies with Revelation 12: 10,
"I God save ALL who Call upon my Name!
I CAST
you AND your Heap DOWN.... These belong to ME!
I CAST
you AND your Heap DOWN.... These belong to ME!"
VERSE 2
HEAPING UP food temptations, Satan offers Joy Through gluttony.
THEN Satan heaps up accusations if we think Selfishness is NOT a Sin.

CHORUS

VERSE 3
HEAPING UP immoral temptations, for bad fun and for popularity,
THEN Satan heaps up accusations if we say "That's the way God made me."

CHORUS

VERSE 4
HEAPING UP greed for stuff and Riches, Satan whispers, "GOD gave it, just to KEEP."
THEN Satan heaps up accusations if we do NOT SHARE with those in need.
CHORUS
VERSE 5
Reference to James 4:7-8
HEAPING UP gossiping temptations, Satan stirs up Hate, Anger, Jealousy.
THEN Satan heaps up accusations if we don't run to God and REJECT these. CHORUS
======================================================================================================
.

Song story: Was thinking of heaps of straw a local farmer kept piling higher & higher: Dry with useless
weeds. Lyrics written at altar 8:40-9 AM. Music written 10-10:30 before choir came in to practice for service.
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